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CISCO — 1-614 ft. above aea; Lake L'uco — 
three mile* long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam. fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving: A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas. electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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\ New Cases Po - Sgt. Jas. White- 
io, Ft. W o r t h ;  head of Cisco is 
Ciscoan Treated on His Way Home

sHJi'rbVJ,! LABOR p a r t y  t a k e s  o ver  in
S o i o r i  Ciui.ENGLAND BV BIG MAJORITY AS

FT WORTH. July 26 Four 
new polio suspects were admitted 
to City-County Hospital Wednes
day and two other patients were 
allowed to go home after they 
wen diagnosed as not suffering 
from the disease

James Franklin Figler. 5. son 
of Mrs Flonne Figler of 15*231 
Louisiana, was admitted to the 
hospital as a suspect at 2 p m 
James Titua Nolen. 2. Negro. R"n 
of Titus Nolen. 1731 Harding was 
ala. I admitted as a possible case 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Emily Lee Jones. IS. ar
rived at the hospital at 7 p m 
from Cisco. Her mother is Mrs 
Polly Jones of 403 west Second 
atreet. Cisco.

Richard Leon Dams. 4. son of . 
Mrs Inez Jenkins. 912 Louisiana, 
was the first of the four suspect 
polio cases to be brought in Wed
nesday. He was admitted to the 
hospital at 1 a m.

No new positive cases were an
nounced and Shirley Ann Conley. 
5. and George Campbell. 27. Ne
gro, were permitted to go home.

US. Foreign Re
lief C l i m b s  to
Over 800 Million

109TH INFANTRY. Germany. 
W ith the 28th infantry in assemb
ly command. Sgt. James A 
Whitehead is enroute home from 
the European theater with the 
veteran Bloody Bucket ' division, 
which in eight months saw vici
ous combat action from Norman
dy s Hedgrows to the heart of the 
Reich.

The 28th quit its occupational 
duties in Germany on July 5 and 
moved to Camp Pittsburgh, a re
deployment camp near Rheims

Entering action July 30. 1944 
at Saint l>> the Bloody Bucket 
men battled across Normandy, 
passed through Paris, proceeded 
east through Belgium and Luxem
bourg and smashed into the Seig- 
fnend Line the first troops to 
enter Germany m strength

After its fighting in Hurtgen 
Forest the 28th moved to the 
' quiet" Luxembourg sector. On 
r>ecember 16 it caught the full 
force of von Runstedt s armored 
offensive Quickly recuperating, 
the 28th moved south to liberate 
Colmar in Alsace and drive to 
the Rhine.

Sergeant Whitehead is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Belton White 
head 1609 F avenue. Cisco, Texas 
He holds the following decora 
tions: Combat infantry badge 
g<w«1 conduct medal and ETO nb 
bon with four battle stars.

M ITE  EVIDENCE— Smashed dome and p.'.ted walls of the Dome. fair. _s cathedral of Be:'..n, 
shows force of Allied bombings before Germany's surrender. Church is located with old Im
perial Palace buildings at the end of Unter Den Linden. Airview was taken at close range.

WASHINGTON. July 26 So- i 
viet Russia is revealed to have I 
asked for $700,000,000 worth of | 
I'nited Nations relief and rehabili
tation supplies.

Roy F Hendrickson deputy di
rector general of UNRRA. dis
closed the Russian request by Vlas 
Andreevich Klentsov. Soviet dele
gate on the UNRRA council with 
headquarters in Washington.

At the same time Hendrickson 
disclosed that China is seeking 
$945,000,000 worth of goods and 
services from UNRRA during the 
next 18 months

American financial contribu
tions to UNRRA. he disclosed, 
have climbed to more than 5800.- 
000.000 with transfer of $350,000.- 
000 of lend-lease funds to I ’NRRA 
under certification by the U. S. 
joint chiefs of staff.

Hendrickson said that $550.- 
000.000 remain to be appropriated 
out of the total congressional au
thorization of $ 1.350.000. UOtt lor 
the relief organization.

Grand Jury Says 
Many Young Men 
Are Dodging Work

EASTLAND. July 26 -  The
grand jury in Judge Davenport s 
91st court has made its report and 
returned four indictments Two 
were for theft, one for burglary 
and one for sodomy. None of the 
parties have yet been arrested, 
but are still under the former 
bond.

The report included a statement 
relative to idle boys in various 
sections of the county, who are 
charged with staying out late of 
nights and failing to accept gain
ful employment when offered and 
at a time they are badly needed. 
The report urged parents to use 
stronger means to divert the 
young men from their present 
ways and into the more healthful 
channels of war-time service.

FOOD CONFERENCE —Cr .cfs of the K om andi*.e which feeds Berlin confer in German capital. 
From left are Maj. Gen Floyd L. Parks, representing United States; General Gobaton. Russia; 

Maj. Gen. L. O. Lyne. Britain: and Maj. Gen. Geoffrey de Beachesne. France.

Lt Kenneth E Hilbura was till 
speaxer at the Rotary luncheoi 
today, being introduced by P.cv, 
James R Wright, program chair
man

J W Slaughter had as his gu st 
Jim W Rockwell, lumberman from 
Houston who or.ce lived ir. Cis 
R L  Ponsler presented Miss Nan- 
nella Bible as his guest w hile Ed
ward Lee introduced the new 
coaching staff for Ciac for next 
season They are Harold Fiaher. 
football coach, and Buck Overall, 
assistant coach and basketball 
coach

Pete Nance announced a pep 
meeting of the school board ar.c. 
citizens at the chamber of com
merce rooms tonight at 8 o clock 
B A Butler added to Mr Nan. < s 
statements by saving that C.s. 
had the best opportunity m sev
eral years to produce a real foot
ball team He thought a winning 
team was the best thing a town 

1 could have to instill enthusiasm in 
| its citizenship

J E Hays announced two ab
sent at today's meeting, saying 

1 that he was not sure if one ot 
them would be able to make up

President W W Fewell sale 
' that Cisco club had been at the 
top of t l “  upper-ten group for 

i the district twice and had thir- 
i teen perfect attendance meet-.rgs 

this year—eleven of them con- 
| secutive.

In introducing the speaker. Rev. 
Mr Wright gave somewhat of t.he 

■ training experience of the young 
lieutenant He said that he en
tered for combat duty but was 

- given training as a pilot ir.stru, 
tor After graduating he with 

! about 30 other instructors were 
 ̂sent to a camp in California where 
they already had more instructors 
than they had men to instruct H- 
was then sent to another camp 
where he was trained as a glider, 
after which he was shipped to 
England where there were no 
gliders to glide Finally said Mr 
Wright, they were sent to a: ther 
camp in England, where with ut 

; previous training, they became a 
part of the crew on troop earners 

'They carried paratroopers and am
munition across the Rhine river 

I into Germany.
Lieut Hilburr, gave strong ex

hibition of his sense of humor as 
he desenbed in detail his various 
experiences in taking off on his 
first mission, and telling of some 
of the narrow escapes from the 
thick layer of flak w hich their ot- 
ficers had assured them would be 
very light if any at all. The 
speaker was able to laugh as he 
told hove his ship made a shorter 
turn than it w-as supposed to 
make after discharging its para
troopers. and as he glanced back 
he saw two planes fall from the 
position his plane had held a lew- 
moments ago.

The young officer went into 
great detail about the food and 
activities of his camp life. In all 
of his talk he ridiculed himself ana 
how scared he was. seeing the 
funny side of it all. causing his 
audience to smile and even laugh 
at various incidents of his storv.

NATION BREAKS 1 0 -YEAR l ULL
LONDON J..v 26 Br.ta.ir. 

surging strongly t- the left threw 
out the Churchill government in 
election returns counted today and 
called the Labor partv headed by 
Clemer.t R Atlee to lead the na
tion against Japan ar.d through 
recor.st rucuon

The Labor party s victory was 
smashing Its leaa in Commons 
seats over Winston Churchill s 
conservatives was nearly 2 to 1 ' 
in compilations at mid-afternoon 

Churchill hirr.sei! and Foreign1 
Secretary Anthony Eden e>. apeo 
the tidal wave and were returned 
to their seats in Commons, but a 
dozer, f their m. >st prominent col
leagues were defeated

The returns were from, the July 
5 eletti' r the nations first gen
eral poll in 10 years

The Labor party campaigned on | 
a platform . ailing for national!-' 
zation of basis industries King 
George VI likely will call or. A t
tlee- the party s mild-mannered 
and Oxiord-educated leader, to 
form the new government or. re- 

•rver.ing t parliament Aug 8 
Attlee, who was deputy prime 

minister ir. the Churchill govern
ment until after the defeat ot 
Germany, presumably will return 
to Potsdam to take up the Big 
Three deliberations which were 
interrupted yesterday to allow 
Churchill and his colleagues to 
return to receive the election re
turns

The Labor party victory was an 
opi. sweep which surpassed even
the f T.dest expectations

At 3.30 p m the count showed 
389 opposition seats, including 36- 
Labor scats, and 200 government 
.-cats still to be reported

The popular vote at 3 p. m. was 
tabulated as

Government 7.149.034 
Opposition. 10.807.952 
Never before had Britain placed 

the Labor party in pov?er with a 
clear and absolute majority in the 
House of Commons The victory 
meant that labor will rule Britain 
for five years unless internal 
schisms break its power. The first 
Labor government was a coalition 
in the 20s

It also meant that on the origi
nal Big Three which led Britain. 
America and Russia to victory in 
Europe only one now remains 
Premier Josef Stalir.

Attlee who will succeed Chur
chill as prime minster issued a 
brief statement declaring that the 
results "will enable us to imple
ment the policy of the S*xialist 
party. This is the first time in 
history of this country that Labor 
has had a clear majority It is a 
remarkable and gratifying result 

There was no halfway trend in 
the election pendlum. Many con
servatives had counted upon the 
Liberal party, which stands mid
way between the two major par
ties. splitting the Labor vote. But 
the Liberal party returned few 
members and several leaders were 
defeated Among them were Sir 
William Beveridge, father of the

"cradle to the grave security 
pi»: ar.d S.r Archibald Sinclair,
air minister

The normal procedure, now that 
Churchill has been defeated, would 
be for him to call upon the king 
and tender his resignation as
pnm.e minister

The king then would call upon 
Attlee to form a new government 

Attlee s new government then 
would be presented to parliament
for a vote of confidence when par
liament convenes Aug 8.

Many Texas Farms 
Nou Grow Hybrid 
Corn Says Womack

DALLAS July 26 Mmter 
Womack, plant breeder with a 
Garland seed firm. says Texas 
farmers planted more than 500.- 
000 acres of hvbnd com last year. 
Five years ago. he told the down
town Dallas Kiwants club, none 
was planted in the state

"Texas farmers. he asserted, 
do not have U> wait for a suit

able hybrid seed com since there 
are four or five excellent and 
proven Texas hybrids These 
have out-yielded the best open- 
pollinated varieties by 10 to 3o 
per cent.

Womack desenbed processing of 
hybrid seed corr at the mechaniz
ed com-processing plant of the 
Ferris Watson Seed company at 
Garland, where the methods, he 
said, conform with standardized 
methods used in Corn-Belt states.

Further strides will be made in 
com improvement when Texas A 
A- M College puts into effect ita 
new program financed with $25.- 
000 annual appropriation by the 
last legislature, he stated

He warned that farmers should 
not plant or recommend a hybrid 
other than one developed in Tex
as specifically for Texas con
ditions. unless it is one conclusive
ly proven to be adapted to the 
climatic conditions in the state.

-1 VI". OPPOM lA N IH V i.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 26 An 

unconfirmed Japanese broadcast 
reported today an American re
connaissance force landed on Pu- 
ket island, o ff the west coast o f 
the Malay peninsula yesterday but 
was driven "back to the sea" by 
the Japanese garrison.

Puket is the Bay of Bengal 625 
miles north of Singapore This 
is in the British area of operations 
but the Japanese Domei news 
agency dispatch said the landing 
force was identified as Ameri
can."

The broadcast, intercepted by 
the Federal Communications com
mission. said two cruisers began 
shelling the island about 8 a. m. 
Wednesday Behind this bom
bardment six transports disgorged 
500 troops.

B1RKETT 1> GAME WARDEN
LAST RITES—Papal Nuncio Monsignor Fernando Cento blesses-casket of the late Os< ;,r R Rrn- 

vidcs, former President of Peru. Ceremonies were held at Basilica de la Merced in L.ma.

Ge o g r a p h y  LESSON—Lt. John S. McCollom points out 
k'here he spent 47 days in a New Guinea jungle valley to school 
teacher Marty Lehman, after arrival in Dayton, O. The Army 
^ir Force officer waa one of throe survivors in crash when plant 

smashed into roo,mMa‘ttlri'**

JAI* FEELERS FOR PEACE.
NEW YORK. July 26. — The 

Magazine Newsweek says Mar
shal Stalin presented President 
Truman at Potsdam with a Jap
anese peace offer providing for 
American occupation of Korea ana 
Formosa, but not the home is
lands.

"It will be up to President Tru
man and to his closest advisers 
now in Potsdam to decide whether 
the Japanese offer to Russia falls 
within the American interpreta
tion of "unconditional surrender," 
the article said.

The Japanese offer to with
draw from Manchuria in favor of 
Moscow as a price of Russian non
intervention, the magazine said.

DESTROY SO \1 ARSHII’S.
Tokyo, pleaded for leniency to- ( 

day under the merciless poundings 
of Allied naval guns and planes 
which are rapidly knocking out 
Japan's air, sea and coastal de
fenses.

Twenty Japanese warships and 
82 other surface craft were knock
ed out in a single day's air raids 
by combined U. S.-British*carrier 
forces, presumably still roaming 
Japanese waters

On distant fronts strong British 
scouting parties were reported 
feeling their way toward Singa
pore n an amphibious operation 
while Chinese troops overran the 
seventh former U S. air base in 
China to be retaken in recent 
month*.

TID MAN \ !>1T>
FRANKFURT Germany. July- 

26 President Truman tin ted  
at Frankfurt today after a 90- 
minute flight from Berlin, and was 
greeted by Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

The President took off from the 
Gatow airport, and flew at 6.000 
feet all the way.

Mr. Truman arrived at the Escli- 
borne army airport shortly after 
9;30 a nv. a few minutes behind 
Secretary Byrnes, who came on 
another plane.

The President began a round of 
inspections with a review of an 
honor guard made up from the 
508th parachute troop regiment 
of the 82nd airborne division.

EASTLAND. July 26 Bob 
\ Burkett of this city is game war- : 
: den for an area composed ot the 
j counties of Stephens. Shackelford.
Runnels. Coleman. Brown. East- 

j land and Callahan, having been 
appointed May 1 to succeed Luci- 

• an Ferguson of Brownwood Bur-

Ikett is a World War II veteran 
and was discharged in September 
1944 He is the son of former 
legislative representative Omar 
Burkett

MO T t m  IBHOAO
WASHINGTON July 26 Un

expected word from the White 
House put a crimp today in the 
traveling plans of some European- 
bound congressmen.

It seems they will have to foot 
their ow-n transportation bills un
less their trips were authorized 
specifically by resolution.

Vanished Village Vexing
OKIN4W4 (Delayed' — The Marine an the telephone
irriutrd. reports Staff Sgt. Geer*e R. Voigt. Marine O 
eon lat for respondent.

“No." he yelled into I bo 
mouthpiece "1 don't *ire a 
damn what the map cars. 
There ain't any Tillage around
here."

Then he looked up at Ma
rine Li. Fdward M Satlina 
of Minneapolis. Minn, who 
was standing nearbr.

"Mr. SnlliTan."
“Artillery's forward 
insists there's a riflage sround 
here I Vo yon know of any*" 

“Teak," said the lieutenant, 
“roure standing in the middle 
of R."

The Marine looked aranwd
A few piles of stone and little slacks of s m o ld e r in g  debris 

were scattered about the area.
“Okay," he said into the telcpheae. "There'* a Tillage been 

1'tn standing In thr middle of it. And alt I got te my Is yon 
artillery guys night to bo aahomed of

sst*•«

-  *

him.
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MILITARY
VICTORY.

Air Marshal H V. Sstterly
quotes Gen. MacArthur .is saving 
that “ judged from a military 
standpoint, the war in the Fai 
East will be over by the end of 
1H4# MacArthur. then, believes 
that if worst comes to worst and 
we have to dig out every Jap 
stronghold, the military forces 
still can break down the little 
nrown fellows in a year and a halt 
more It leaves open the loop
hole of possible political victory 
by means of surrender earlier 
than that. And Jap military 
heads should be told at once that 
f>eace feeler* like that just put 
out through Premier Statin ot 
Russia are a waste of time The 
dictionary makes the word “un
conditional' verv clear

Japs hail had sense, they wouldn't 
have started this war in the first 
place, but would have turned 
their energies to better advantage 
otherwise iso there may have to 
be a long drag-out yet.

One thing is sure the war
!■ an be shortened or lengthened by

behavior on the home front Sure-
Iv we have sense enough to bend
every effort to making the re-
maining time as short and lives
to be lost as few as possible. 1

K A N S A N S
ADVERTISE .

ii

\
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When for the moment other

people fail to write or talk about

the brush, and that artist is a 
home man. Mr. G H. .India.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chastain 
and daughter of Burstow are vis
iting at the home of Judge D. K 
Scott.

Married at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
evening at the residence of W. H. 
Kittrell. Esq . T A Rose officiat
ing Mr. Herbert A. Robinson 
of Douglas. Arizona, to Miss Mat- 
tie Roberson of this city. They 
will remain in Cisco at the brides 
residence for a few days, and it 
is possible that Herbert may de
cide to desert the “Wild and 
Woolly West" and bring hi* fam
ily back to civilization again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Shelton will 
spend Christmas in Colorado City 
with the family of J. R. Henson.

The Misses Owen entertained
the Misses Calhoun and Messrs. 
Reeves, J. M. Briton, Roy Dabney j 
and O. C. Britton at 42 Tuesday
evening .

Jno. J. Collins and wife havel 
gone to Oklahoma to spend Xmas 1 

J. A Nolan was up from Gor- I 
man last Monday with two mules 
aged 5 and 6 years, 17 hands, 1 \ 
inch high, iron gray in color and | 
weighing 2.640 pounds, and were 
not fat they were “beauts."

S A T l’RDAY  
O N LYPALACE

D O U B L
F E A T U R E  S H O W  

Feature No. 1
it  IT BOASTS A BFVY OF 

BREATH TAKING BEAUTIES
20 Degrees Cooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

If the Japs have any sense, 
they will give up soon, w hile then- 
is still enough left of their home
land to start a new peace-time 
life with But of course if tne

♦ Hail Typewriter Co.*
214 W. Main Street 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Kai >as. Kansans do it themselves 
William Allen White, the famous 
editor w ho died last year, started 
the fashion in the free silver cam-: 
paign of 1x96. with a i ipsnorting , 
hide-skinning editorial. "What's’ 
The Matter With Kansas ’ White 
did not think much of free silver, 
or its supporters, and filled his 
tirade with choice descriptions j 
sue h as “shabby, wild-eyed, rattle | 
brained fanatic' and an old hn- ' 
man hoop skirt, raked from the 
ash heap of failure It made 
Whit*- s fame and fortune, ami m-, 
cl. tally advertised Kansas

w another Kansan. Prof Al-

December, 1908
i Files of Cisco Apert. Warner 

Wilson. Publisher.!

Telephone 9528.

♦ Guaranteed service on all •
5 *
♦ makes typewriters. J
V •» * • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ten <’raftori «if the state* university.
has been sp«•aktng on a Kansan's
fa vorite .subject. He ■ alls it the
statt■ with ' more riveirs and less
watc■r, more voting and less
dry living. Where you can look
fart!ler and see less than any
plan- in the world exc<ept Texas

Pl'TNAM . De. 1. 190N We 
have hail considerable cloudy, 
rainy weather for the past few 
days, which has greatly hmdeied 
cotton puking But it is fine on 
wheat and oats

The Cook grocery company is 
contemplating the building of a 
two story brick house in Putnam 
Will begin work about January 1.

Dave Heslep who onee lived in 
this county. but for the past

twelve years has been living in 
Georgia, has moved baek to Put
nam.

James Wheeler accidentally got 
shot in the arm last Thursday 
while out with a lot of girls and 
boys celebrating Thanksgiving

Miss Pearl Surles is working in 
the First National bank at Baird.

The Putnam mineral water goes 
out on every train.

S M Davis and wife who have 
been visiting in Abilene for sev
eral days came home yesterday.

Tarlton Stedliam who got hurt

Z E R O
railroad is improving.

Dec 1, 1908. Harry
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FIVE STAR '
E G G  M A S H •

• Mori eggs ere needed to 
feed America end her fighting 
men. Help your flock do its 

Cull carefully , . . put 
the good layers on 
,ha FIVE STAR 

* *  * Eg* Mesh, the 
famous egg feed 
made to help your 

f  [ hens lay well all 
.—I season' -* 
DEALER S NAMf

Schaefer and Vance Clegg had an 
experience hunting last Tuesday. 
The Clegg lad picked up his gun 
by the barrel to pull it to him 
when the hammer struck some
thing in the boat and the gun was 
discharged the load of small shot 
passing under his arm and hitting 
Harry Schaefer an angling shot 
across the forehead tearing a fur
row about two inches wide to the 
skull bone and taking the rim of 
his hat away. The attending 
physician. Dr. E. J. Bettis says it 
is an ugly wound that will leave 
a life-time scar but the skull is 
apparently uninjured.

Jim Mavhew bobbed up serene
ly last Monday and said "it is a 
10-pound boy."

Willis Gentry and Miss Clara 
Hardin were married at Harpers- 
ville on Dec. 20.

There is a splendid painting in 
D Spain's drug store and it is a 
credit to the artist who handled
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RI BBER DIRECTOR Rob
ert S. Wilson has been 
named to succeed John L. 
C’ollyer as the nation's rub
ber director. Announcement 
was made from Washington, 
D. C., by WTar Production 

Chief J. A. Krug.

DENNIS 0 KEEFE 
CONSTANCE MOORE u '

(EARL CARRO LL  
V *  VANITIES

Feature No.

NOTICE !
The Laguna Taxi Service 

ha: been purchased by 
K M GEE.

Greyhound Hu> Agent.

Day Telephone 82
l util further notice for 
night service telephone 85.

L A G U N A  T A X I  
SERVICE.

» If TIMS Of MAR—Hungry children search for food in scrap
,in* outside American meat hall in Germany. Youngsters take 
vhat they salvage home to parents to supplement meager 

food supply.

F E A T U R IN G  T H E

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W e have a complete line of

HOUSEHOLD FU RNITU RE
and

ELECTRICAL S U PPLIE S

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

V  TO SPEED VICTORY 
y/10  AID VETERANS

0^ LOCAL PROJECTS

• " 3 3 W 8

MALARIA
CHECK ED IN 7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID for 
M AI.AKIAI. 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only ax 

directed.
666

J
E. T. Thomas Burial Association. J 

Protection for the Entire Family at a  cost J 
of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, T exas.

SPECIAL

Canoad of Feed qoinq at Wholesale Price. 
Come and qet it while it lasts.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, H o g s ,  

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  PO U LT R Y , EG G S and 

CR E AM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D E A LE R S  OF BUR RUS  

FEED MILLS.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send \»ur Kodak Rolls and 

Reprint- to us. Two-day
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

EASTLAND, TEXAS, 

fiver Corner Drug Store. 
Phone 240.

[ H I C K L E B E R H Y  f/ V V

•CONNIE  D A V IS

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

Real Estate 
•Rentals & Insurance
♦ AUTO INSURANCE
* A SPECIALTY

♦ A few choice home* left for
♦ Rale.
♦
♦
♦ PHONE 198

WRITE A SONG HIT TODA>V,TAK*| 
SOMETHING COMPOSED BVONS

OF THE MASTERS AND DECOMPOSE IT.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum, 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WANTED Woman for general 
housework. Mrs. N. A. Brown, 

tub west Sixth. 'i 'l l

JQR RENT Two newly re
modeled upartments. furnished 

or unfurnished. 5»:t west Second 
street. 222

VVAN'TED Companion or el
derly couple for elderly woman. 

Excellent proposition. 1010 west 
Sixth street. 222

LOST Black leather billfold 
containing red coin purse, pic

tures, identifications and other pa
pers Reward. Phone 4.1 or 140.

WANT TO RENT flood house 
with two or three bedrooms, 

furnished or unfurnished. Write 
1*0. Box 545. Haskell, Texas. 221

WANT TO 
Phone 227.

B l’V Day bed. 
221

j,X)K SAI.E Elberta peaches at 
the orchard; $1 per bushel) 

while they last. B. J. Osborn, 
9u;j ,-ast Sixteenth street. 222

E1.BKKTA8 Two thousand
bushels big, ripe peaches, too 

ripe to ship. Come and pick them 
at 7.ri cents bushel. Can or dry 
now. sweeten later, bring your 
0wn containers. Drive to Ken
neth Orchard, four miles south oi 
Rising Star, half mile east ot 
Brcwnwood highway; watch for 
sipi Kennedy Orchard." First 
cine, first served; large, ripe El- 
beitns; orchard open until dark.

220

FOR SAI.E One five-burner 
kerosene cook stove, $10 ; one 

55-gallon galvanized barrel with 
faucet, $5. 1500 D avenue. 221

FOR SALE — To highest bidder 
by sealed bids; Central No. 1A 

school house. Send bids and j
checks to County School Super-1 
intendent's office, Eastland, be-1 
fore August 6. 1045 Three and 
a half miles east and one-fourth I 
mile south from Cisco-Eastland; 
highway. The county board may, 
refuse all bids. 22s !

S O C I A L  a nd  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

U

FA Mil \ It El MON IN 
( . A. 'If>ICIll's HOME

to join him there

were

A 7. .'lor

twi

ipaign irs

FOR SALE Electric guitar. 
408 east Fourteenth street. 220

CISCO PROPERTY — We have 
several attractive buys in Cisco 

homes, from 4-rooms to 8-rooms, 
close-in and far-out. Some with 
extra lot room. Also, we have 
i alls almost every day for some
thing we do not have. If you have 
a place you want to sell, let us 
have a listing. E P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

PIANOS I want to buy some 
used pianos; give make, color 

of case and if all ivories are on 
keys. J. D. Conly, Box 102, 
Throckmorton, Texas. 221

iwiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiimniiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

REAL ESTATE  1
c

SERVICE.

FOIL SALE White rabbits.
Fr ank Strawn, t-a«t Sixteenth

and Beech streets. 220

WA!X'TED Negro porter at
Laikeview Club. See Mr. ltea-

gan at the <•lub. 220

FOB SALE Model A • case

NOTICE.
It has come to my notice that 

j i report has been circulated that 
, 1 have given up the practice of 
medicine. I take this method ot

l correcting such rumor, since 1 
■ still do a general practice, empha
sizing obstetrics. Dr. W. P. Lee.

233

r~

equipment to thrash peanuts 
out of windrow. Raymond 
Sprawls, two miles west of Scran
ton. 223

At the close of our first 
year in the real estate and
insurance business in Cisco, 
we take this opportiynty to 
thank our friends and neigh
bors for the nice business 
they have given us. Our 
business has been beyond 
■ ur fondest hopes.

It has been our ambition 
to merit the fullest confi
dence of all, ami since we 
do not know of a single dis- 
atisfied customer, we be

lieve we have succeeded.
Cisco has some good real 

estate dealers. Men who 
will not permit a deal to be 
i losed through them with
out seeing that the interest 
of both the buyer and seller 
IS fully protected. Go to 
your favorite dealer about 
real estate matters. He is 
experienced, and knows that 
he has to protect and main
tain his reputation. Deal 
through him with confi
dence.

If you are a renter and 
your home sells, what will 
you do? Think it over and 
investigate these homes;

A large two story house 
well located on large lot, 
$5,000.

5 large rooms well locat
ed in good condition, $3,000.

5 rooms on pavement, good 
condition. $3,000.

5 rooms, excellent con
dition. 2 lots, $.3,500.

4 rooms, poor condition, 
close in $1,350.

5 rooms, poor condition, 
c lose in. $1,600.

5 minis, fair condition, 
close in. $2,250.

5 rooms, fair condition, 
$1,850.

5 rooms, good condition, 
corner lot, $2,500.

See us for farms, ranrhes, 
fire and tornado insurance, 
auto insurance, loans, and 
other matters pertaining to 
real estate. Don’t sleep at 
the switch. You might wake 
up "Sold Out and No Place 
to Go."

C. S. SURLES R EAL g 

| ESTATE SERVICE. |

| 705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |

............................. .... ..................

WANTED Will keep children, 
or house, or both. Phone 24.

220

WATERMELONS Good ripe
melons at fair priees. Herman

Schaefer. Nimrod. 229

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
NEEDED at once by L. (4.

H. T. Huffman
Real Estate

P H O N E  657.

If you are Interested In buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

Lovely home, very rtisirable 
location, three lots, hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard, $6,000.

Five room
$3,000.

house, pavement,

Stocker C<
! portation free, housing, plenty 
I overtime. Hiring daily at I ’nited 
States Employment Office. East-
, . situ

FOR SALE By owner; two 
modern houses; built-in cabinets, 

i garage, chicken houses; two and 
a half acres; fenced and cross- 

j fenced. 608 E. Sixteenth street,
222

CERTIFIED DEALER for May
tag washing machines. We have 

a complete line of Maytag parts. 
Dunn’s Hatchery & Feed Store.

233

W ANT TO BUY Small tractor 
with equipment. Write price 

and full details. M. L. Neither- 
cutt, Baird, Texas. 220

BPIRBLLA SUPPORT* arc 0m  
world’s best for health and 

comfort. You may order yours 
now at IOC west Ninth street.

224

480-ACRE STOCK FARM — 175 
acres cultivated, balance mostly 

mesquite pasture; considerable 
Johnson grass in field; 5-room 
dwelling, fair barns and other out
buildings. well-w i*ered by tanks, 
well and creek. Fences mostly 
net wire. Price $27 50. Also. 2.35 
acre place with 65 acres cultivat
ed. fair improvements, fine well 
water, windmill, tanks, consider
able net fence, and good mesquite 
grass. Price $25 per acre. 160 

I acres near Cisco, mostly mesquite 
; pasture, fair improvements. Price 
$30 per acre. 80 acres fruit and 
truck land. 5-room house, electrici- 

I ty, school and mail route, half cul- 
I tivated. Price $30 per acre. 123 
acre peanut farm, 90 acres culti
vated. Old house, good well and 
cistorn. Price with half minerals 
$3,700. Also, 146 acre peanut 
farm, 100 acres cultivated, fair 
house and fences, well, cistern 
and creek. Price $1000. Numer
ous other places. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

ltiii arre farm, good house 
and garage, well and two tanks, 
half in cultivation, hog proof 
fence. Only $3.7.riO.

Planning on building? See 
us for desirable building sites.

Good paying business proper
ty for sale.

•
Eight-room house, newly Im

proved. well located, service 
house, storm cellar.

•
Five rooms on west Ninth 

street. $2,000.

Duplex, good income, $3,750.

•
860-acre ranch, new improve

ments, two and half miles 
northwest of town.

•
650-acre well improved ranch, 

5.000 pecan trees. 1,000 budded, 
plenty of water for irrigation, 
fourteen miles southeast of 
Cisco, $45 per acre.

•
Well paying business prop

erty.

I  • $

• Boyd Insurance ; 
j Agency  j

Sales and 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

FORD MOTORS
New and Reconditioned

Is the motor in your car in good condiiton? New 
cars will not be available in large quantities for an
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
in A-l condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied FORI) mechanics to care for your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
have a maximum of genuine FORD parts available.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
"TH ERE 'S  A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

Rhone 211.I l l )  W . Seventh St.
CISCO, TEXAS.

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

B. (f. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law, with offices 
in Rooms 502-.'>0.‘l, Ex. 

change building.

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 264

Residence, 297.

SI UPRISE SHOWER 
HONORED ( OI I'l.E.

A surprise shower honoring 
Corp and Mrs Buster Hastings 
was given by Mrs. Charles Red 
wine and Miss Beth Mi Kinney 
Saturday night in the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney, 
south of Cisco.

Conversation entertained the 
group and a lovely shower of mis 
cellaneous articles was presented 
to the couple.

At the close of the pleasant 
evening, refreshments of cookies 
and punch were passed to the fol
lowing: Corp. and Mrs. Bustei 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Allen and children. Dale and Fred
die; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Staneell 
and children, Lona and Laura; 
Kent Word, Miss Willie Word. Mrs 
E. I. Fenley and daughter Kath
erine: Mr. and Mrs Harvey Thur
man and children. Betty Jo and 
James Ray Thurman, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Garland Kinard and daugh 
ter Dela Faye and Miss Gertie 
Kinard, George and Gilman Km- 
ard, Jimmy Cannady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hines, Misses Jacko 
and Mittie Burson, Morgan Bur- 
son. Misses Dora and i.tibena 
Wende, Bill Wende, Pfc. Glen Kin
ard, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poe, Dec 
Fields. Mrs. Virgie Hale and child
ren, Benny, Carol Jean and Lynn. 
Mrs. D L. Isbell. Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Miller and son, Billy 
Charles, Mrs. Clint Britain, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Tucker und son 
Jerrold; Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mc
Kinney and children, Wilburn. 
Lola and Loretta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tucker und children, June, 
Billy and Hobby; Misses BeiLa and 
Joan Hardin. Miss Wanda Terry. 
Mrs. Frank Blackburn and son 
Donald, J. C. Thurman, Mrs. Win
nie Linebarger. Mrs. S A Rolund. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hastings, 
Miss Minnie Lee Hastings, Mrs. 
C. O. Redwine and children Fay 
and Joyce Ann; Misses Elizabeth 
Linebarger. Irma Caldwell, Mrs 
G. G. McKinney, Mrs. Rufus Line
barger, Mrs. Ira Hooker, Mrs. Vf 
R. Douglas. Wallace Marehman 
and Billy Joe Lasater.

Those sending gifts were Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Pounda and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. F E. Shockley, Mrs 
M. L. Burson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. _C 
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hast
ings, Misses Modie and Dessie Ful
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mitchell 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Almas 
Hastings and family, Miss Oleta 
Huestis, Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs C. Parks 
and children. Mrs. Frances 
O'Brien. Corp. and Mrs. Bernard 
Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line
barger and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford McKinney and Ted
dy, Miss Frankie Parks, Mrs. J. 
C. Thurman, Miss Ethel Thurman, 
Miss Christine Prange, Mrs. T. 
M. Terry, C. M. Britain, Mis. U. 
G. Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. J. V\ 
Reeves.

□ a i i m i i a
I M i l ^

ALLENRI
with Lemon Juice

1 Men and" women w ho suffer nagging 
aihes and pains caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, or l umbago want to relieve 

|rsuch symptoms promptly. To get such 
j relief . . . fry ALLLNRU! Mix 2 table- 
I -spoons of this fine medicine w ith one 

tablespoon of lemon juice in a glass of 
1 water. Untold thousands of folks use 
| ALLENRU. Get ALLENRU today . . . 

8'c at any drug store.

Mr. and Mrs C. A Mi 
hosts Sunday at a Tamil 
honoring their son Pi 
ris of Littlefield, Tt 
recently returned fro 
in the South Pacific.

He wears four cal 
representing the four major bit-, 
ties in which he participated in; 
that area H*- has completed five , 
years of service and has received, 
an honorable discharge on jaunts 
earned H< is a ccc  panie-d by. 
Mrs. Morris and their daughter j 
Linda and will also visit relatives' 
at Dublin while in this eivinity.

Other relatives present lit the 
re-union were Mrs Golds Brown j 
and daughters of Dublin Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Morris and daughters, 1 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Morris and son, 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Morris anil 
children all of Cisco: Roberta and 
Odie Goodjohn of Lubbot k.

U N IT O R S  HONOICMl 
I N P ARK NTs’ HOME.

Mr and Mrs G. W Burnett en- ! 
joyed a reunion of then family in 
their home the past week With 
them were their son Staff Sgt ; 
George Burnette, w ho is visiting j 
Ills parent* while on a thirty-day 
furlough from the European area | 
where he spent eleven months; , 
then- daughter Mrs J. A. Hiett 
and little Jessie Ann of Pecos and 
their youngest daughter Mrs. G.
A Brown, Jr , who has recently) 
returned from California.

Also visiting Sergeant Burnette 
is a life-long chum, Billy Paul 
Hamilton of Shreieport, La.

7 *y T M £  C O M  T M T S
sfS7sy mm-Tccr/

Hf|T II.

NKHI MOTTLING < O., La-tlaml. Texas.

< l-< O M il \ <, ( OI PI I 
MARRIED .11 !A  19.

Miss Verna Doyle daughter oi | 
Mrs. H. V. Doyle, became th. j 
bride of Seaman A L. Tarver, son I 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J Tarver on | 
Thursday, July 19, in the parson
age of the Church of the Naza- 1 
rt-ne. Rev. D. H. Clegg, church 
pastor, was the officiating minis- I 
ter.

The bride wore a becoming' 
green two-piece dress with brown 
accessories. Those jiresent were | 
Mrs. Bernice Stuard, Mrs. Walter 
Tarver. Lloyd Bisbee and Miss 
Wanda Joyner.

Seaman Tarver has returned to 
San Diego Naval ba%e and Mrs j

All Laxatives 
Are Not Alike

I f  you think for a minutp that all
laxatiw- arc m<r»- or !•-.* alik** you 
cf-rtainly lutvf* a real SURPRISE await
ing you when you take Krusehen Salt.- 

When you t. • I Moated headachy and 
meanly sluggiMh—L*.' ati-se >ou need u 
poor! cleaning out — what you then 
j-hould try i*  KRUSCHEN SALTS 

When you waul relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruachen a true saline lax- 
ativ* an wo r today's n-ed TODAY 
faution—u.o only a** directed Reiru 
late the dose to suit your.-Hf Re
in* inher the name and get KRIJSCHEN 
SALTS today at any good drug atoi>

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

mw fur 
Hr II till

k return ef UiUm

There’s No Place Like Home

DRESS U P
YO U R  H OM E

W A L L P A P E R
PA IN T S

V A R N IS H FS

Our varied 'selection will produce just the wall
paper pattern lies! suited to >oui room, t hoose Lowe 
l»r«*s. Paints and Varnishes to give vour woodwork 
lasting Iteaut v and protection.

Come in und let us finance void repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to £1.000 on an #-i- littrii month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON -  LINGO LUMBER CR.
TOO K . \\cn u e . Phone 12.

(United Nations Photo)
These French prisoners of war are all smiles as they look at their homeland 
during a stopover on the train trip from Germany to France. Some of them 
haven't seen France in five years, but this >eur they will he able to help their 
country celebrate Bastille Day (July 14, France's Fourth of July). Although 
the celebration, because of food and transport shortages, will be somewhat 
sober, it will be the first Bastille Day without Germans since 1939.

&  £
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i

CUT LIGHT TRUCK TIRE C O C R
UtctA --

g o o d / y e a r

<11 i f  •<

u  T *

w  a
m 1 1l(

AIRWHEELS
H eavier tread, heavier beads 
. . . more p lies than most p as
senger tires. Pay * little  more 
to get a  lot of WM, ,  
extra service on 0  
your p ick-ups or \ / l l  U*x 
light d e l iv e r y  
trucks. !»•«* tax

Use our easy-pay plan.

O . 0 0 R P A I N T

RE St STS WEAR
n a n y surface
INTERIOR

or EXTERIOR

W O O D  o r  
CEM ENT

I t i  S c u $  P t t a f
Thli quick drying tough, durobl#
cooting will give you sparkling, 
new-lockng floor, ot 0 very 
low cost.
Fine for do d o et, w e o d w o rl,
linoleum, porch and lawn furm»  
tur», decks, ,*

mw  SMurr wiih rAUtitsoN-SAKGfNi fAinr*

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

KEEP COOL!
| Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

|  Swim Often
The Best Tonic 

| For W ar  Worried 
Nerves!

| Lake Cisco 
| Amusement 

Co.
v . v *

iiiiiifiiiiihiiifiiiiiiiiHitHmiiitfi!iiii!itiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii»i««iiimiHMiiiiti»imiiiHHttfHHiftitiMi»iimmH»tm

> c . 1

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S I O R S

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiHmiiiiiimimiiii

THE SPORT
for

E V E R Y  AGE
(These Alleys will be closed from 

| August 1 until August 17. Will reopen 
| at noon Saturday, August 18.) g|

H O U R S :
| Week Days .........  12 Noon to Midnight |
| Sundays................... 2 p. m. to Midnight |

AIR CO ND IT IO N ED .

( EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER (
Cisco, Texas

intiiiiiMiiHiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiitiitiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiuiiiiimiiu

Just Received

L U G G A G E
•

W e have just received a shipment o f 

beautiful over-night bags. W e  think the 

best and most beautiful since pre-war 

days. Come in and see them. 1 hey won’ t 

last long.

I hey come in 1 8 and 2 I inch sizes.$1975
9

plus 20' < tax.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
T D K  K K \ A L L  S T O R K . Phono 33.

Ultimate Costs, Seen and Unseen - - -
. . . .  are all paid for by the consumer. The farmer 
sells his bale of cotton for $100.00, and we buy it back 
in suits of clothes for $1,000.00. Same old cotton ex
cept the looks, design, color, wage, transiKirtation, 
rent, storage, interest, commission, profits and taxes—  
many kinds of them. Like the bale of cotton, the 
abstract, too, must l>ear its myriad of operating costs 
but well worth it as it is the basis of your title security 
and your protection against fraud.

E A R L  BENDER  & C O M P A N Y ,  INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTI.ANH 1923— 1945 TEXAS
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| BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs Myrtle Anderson of the lo- Mr and Mrs Olin Elliott and 

cal Altman Style Shop and K. B. grandson Kenneth Clinton of near 
Altman and slater Mrs F F Rob- Moran were transacting business j 
ertaon of Abilene, returned Tues- in Cisco Wednesday.
day night from Dallas where they ______
purchased new merchandise They Mr and Mrs. John Aycoek re- 
were accompanied on the return turned to Sweetwata* Tuesday! 
trip by Sgt Eldon D. Anderson, after an overnight visit here with 
who will visit his mother and sis- her mother Mrs Joe Wilson. Thev
ter for a few days.

Miss Marion Chambliss has re
turned from a visit at Fort Smith. 
Ark . with her friend Dr. 1’earl 
Waddell.

Misses Bettie and Ruth Mobley. 
Bettie Ruth Mehaffey and Pfc. 
Wilburn Carrico of Putnam visit
ed relatives in Cisco Wednesdav.

were accompanied by their daugh
ter-in-law Mrs. Joe Aycoek and 
son Mike who remained for a 
longer visit with Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs Joe Wilson visited her 
aunt Mrs. D. F. Weedon in Brown-
wood Sunday.

Olin Pierce and children Jeanne 
and Brandon of Odessa spent sev-

--------  ! eral days this week with his par-
Mrs. J H Evatts and daughter cuts Mr. and Mrs F D. Pierce 

Ann of Lueders and Mrs. D. P. Mr Pierce and daughter Jeanne 
Walker and son L>on ot Standard have returned home but the boy 
were recent visitors in the home ot remained for a longer visit.
Mrs. M W. Oldham

-■ Mr and Mrs. J. A Jensen, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Conway H A Moore. Mrs W C Clements 

returned to Fort Worth today, Mrs A L Thomas. Mrs. N. A 
having been called to Cisco by the Hr veil and Mrs R M Bates at- 
lllness of her sister Mrs. K T . tended the funeral and burial ot 
Porter, whose condition is now Mrs Ina Jones Whittaker at Put- 
Improved. nam Wednesday.

Planning on buying a New  

Refrigerator after the W a r?

T h in l i  F i r s t  o i‘ t h r

BLUE FLAME

Miss Marie llaynle has return
ed to Brownwood after a visit 
here in the home of her uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mrs. Janies Haynie.

Tech-Sgt and Mrs John Wa
ters are visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E Waters.

T E. House went to Terrell tor 
a weekend visit in the home of 
Mis House's parents and accom
panied Mrs. House to Cisco Tues
day following a two weeks' visit 
there. They were Joined in Dal
las by his sister Mrs. Dora Demp
sey who will spend the week in 
Cisco.

Mrs. Bess Vineyard and Uaugh- 
ter-m-law Mrs iH’Alma Vineyard 
of Wllburton. Okla, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hoag this
week.

Mrs J. R. Collins and son Paul 
have returned to Childress after 
a visit in the home of her broth
er-in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs 
Collins on Bullard avenue. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Martha Jean Collins.

It malees possible

a Refrigerator

D I F F E R E N T
FROM A LL OTHERS

“ My next will be a G as Refrigerator.” That's 
what many are saying in these days when 
repair men and replacement parts are hard 
to get. And it is little wonder, for the G a s  
refrigerator is the only one that runs with a  
tiny gas flame. This means no moving parts 
to wear and need fixing or replacing. As 
soon as factory is released from war work. 
G as Refrigerators will be back in the stores. 
Save for one. Buy W ar Bonds.

E74
F o u r  S t  n r  H u s  0 nm§tnntp

Mrs S R Campbell and Mrs 
Kenneth Jackson of Dallas anil 
Mrs J W. Prewitt of Aquilla are 
visiting Mrs R D. Vanderford. 
Mrs H W. Ham and Mrs. M. \\ 
Oldham.

Miss Margie Warren has re
turned from Big Spring where she 
visited her niece Ladonna Skiles 
and her sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Skiles.

Mrs Burette Ramsey of near 
Moran accompanied by her daugh
ter Miss Jo Ann Ramsey of Abi
lene. Miss Wanda Tatom of Mo
ran and Mrs. Herald Carter of 
Vernon, were shopping in Cisco 
Wednesdav.

STI MPED—With 1500 pack
ing plant employes on strika 
in St. Louis, Mo , T/5 Robert 
T Lohmann, Army meat in
spector, sits in idle contem
plation of Army's unfilled 
needs. Packers say curtailed 
production will reduce mili
tary supply and virtually 
eliminate civilian deliveries.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

I f  t t ; ha vAar. e- sof acids in yourblood, 
< may be over-

worked The • ind tubes are work-
:• ir day and nuzr.t t«> help Nature rid your 

f excess a ids end poisonous wests* 
When di.-nrderof kidney function permits 

pc >r,oua matter to remain in your blood, it 
may sens • j  b(U k;d he. rheumatic pains,
I £ tmins. of ]>ej* ami energy, getting up 
ti:ghr<. !l;ng, puffinens under the eyes,
h« .'idaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
l age with smarting and burning some
time- -h*■ ws there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder. *

Kidnv-s may need help the same as bow- 
ir  druggist for I ’ .

stimulant diuretic, used successfully by mil- 
i n f o r  o'.er i  > years. Doan's give happy 

f and will help the 15 miles of kidney 
tobf d . i. ;t poisonous waste from your 
biuod. Get Doan's Pills.

R E P A I R S
Vi e w ill gladly give rrm t fre* 

estimate on the cove of making neo 
esvjrv repairs Easy terms suited to 
your convenience can lac UrtngciL

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal time fo insulate. 

C.ood insulation keeps your horn* 
cool in summer and save* fuel in the 
winter. Costs arc still surprisingly 
low. 1., p iv menu can be iWicgeii

P A I N T I N G
Don t let the larlc o f rt%i* r u i  

lee; ' ou from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up Do these jobs 00 « and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E LL  BROS. 
& CO.

Arthur Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E Edwards, has gone to 
Seagraves, Tex . for a visit with 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Fleming.

Mrs George Tabor of Vernon 
is visiting relatives in Cisco this 
week.

SMALL TEXAS TOW \s.
DALLAS, July 26 A limited 

amount of cotton piece goods soon 
will be available in small Texas 
tow ns WFB said in announcing 
that 15,000,000 yards of the ma
terial are available to retailers 
who buy directly from textile 
mills or finishers.

F A M O U S  C L O S E  S H A V E S  B y  B a rb e r S o l
CAPT J. WILLI6HAM HEADING HOME when he spo tted  300 tutus BELOŴ
he .OOVED DOWN UPON THE GERMANS, SPITTING BULLETS ALL THE WAV-AND 
PORCED Them TO SURRENDER. THE NAZ S MARCHED To A VANK
c a m p  with Willingham  cir clin g  o v e r h e a d .

m r /  -V .

I CALLING  IN —Lt. Comdr.
Robert Sanders, in control of 
traffic circle, speaks over 
radio as he calls in night 
fighter for landing aboard 
Essex class carrier in the 

Pacific.

BARBER SOL SAYS.
I  IT 'S  NOT O V ER  NET -  (  

'.DONAT E  >QUR 3 .0 0 0

C P O R T S
X O U T  OF

(j/^- ADAM'S HAT

LOU BSOHE into PRO 
BASEBALL in 1920 
WiNN s6 20 P0R 
PuEBlO- n 16 
WAS lead  ng 
PiTChER OP 
THE AMERCAN 

*, ASSOCIATION.'
.  O

■ 0 ‘
Extra Red Points
COME AND GET TM2 red points for every 

pound of used fats you 
bring ta your butcher!

SAVE M ORE USED FATS 
U N TIL TH E JAP S  ARE LICKED

IN l9V7 WAS KNOCKED OUT 
OP THE BOX BV CINCINNATI 
On e  DAY, Bur CAVE s a c k , 
a n d  SHUT EM o u r  
NEXT QAY/^

L O U
F e t t e

w a s  T he OJTSTAND n s  RCOkiE 
muR i e r  o p  37 though he 
WAS 30 YEARS Old  —  HE WCV 
6 CP hi s Pi P S T  Q STARTS
POR B O STO N . f r - S V  W£pf T>£ 
B £ B S " T H A T  V E A P  B U T  T h E ! P S  

TAB 'B R A V E S ' H O H f )

DELAYED REWARD—S/Sgt. James Hendrix, Lepanto, Ark.,
who has just arrived to receive Congressional Modal from Pres
ident Truman, is greeted on steps of Capitol by Rep. E. C. Lath
ings of Arkansas. The President's attendance at Big Three Con
ference in Germany will delay award to hero who performed 

feats of bravery at Bastogne

LOOK! LOOK!
VALSPAR (pre-war formula).

Outside Paint.

For a limited time} $3*35 gallon.

When you buy VALSPAR, you buy the 
very best in Paints and Varnishes.

See Edith Gilmore in Paint Depart
ment for further details.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A Servess Store.

BUV WAR BONDS A T  V0UR THEATRE!

DINE and D A N C E
— TO  GOOD M U SIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  C LU B  
Cisco, Texas.

It’s Easy to Paint With

TEXOLITE
Now, when it's almost impossible to get Painters 

and Paper-Hangers, wh> not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It's easy with this almost magical TEXO
LITE. I se only plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

It goe- on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Beaver Hoard, Sheet Knck, Wood, Plaster or almost 
any inside surface. And covers with one coat.

Comes in all popular colors and shades.

85c Quart — $2.85 Gallon.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE REX ALL  STORE.

V

Paper Salvage Important.

The growing scarcity of paper makes salvage more 

and more important as time goes on. Customers find 

many items of paper manufacture hard to find in the 

stores, thus proving this to he a fact. W E  C A N  HELP.

I he American Legion gathers scrap paper each week 

in the business district, and one time each month for the 

residential districts. Save your paper and place it in 

bundles at your curb regularly. If it is not found tele

phone some member of the legion and they will make a 

special trip for it.

A  general gathcrup will be made tomorrow (Friday)

CISCO GAS CORP.

I


